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Noah found grace in th€ eyes of the Lorf

For tlnse wlp ut with usfor thefirct time tdqt

we lave beenstudyingtle book of

Genesis.fuchweekwe takc a sectionor sectiottsof tlrc hookotd seeif it hasotythhry to say lo
tu, as 2In centurypeople.
Todaywe speakabouta somewhdfuiliar

scctim ofthe Bible it's the intro&rction ofthc

mm nmedNoah. Noab, whosenmc literally trmslrtcs'comfort' is introduoedas a 500yca old
first time frther. Wow, imagine him in Lalv{azeclassesand sorting out how to wrap nryies over
his threebqns,Ham, Shemand Japhctr.But bey6d fte geriatric concemsfor new ffi€rtooq
Noahis saidto haveformd graccin ftc cycsof the l-ord. Uomcritedfarra andkindnesswould bc
his. Todaywe wmt to scethe nccd fc gracc,md thc wey to find grace,md what to do wilh
gacc mce you havefound it Rcadtcra. Cencsis6. [onlinersifs d trc cnd][alsottcrc re many
ndes today d the e,ndon difficultics in trc rcxtl

The needfor Grace
Mm wasin scrioustoulb€wieco(living

inop'positiontoHis planmdditcct statcmcaB.

Mmkind was rcjccting Gods cdinanoesad dismissin&dsrying md doubtingffs

Wmd-

Remcmbcr,tlrat was the triad of sensationsand situalioru that SAan desired for humans in

theGardenDismiss,denyanddoubtu/hatGodsaid-Sothetestimonyofthe Scriptttre
hereis n ThentheLORD sawthatthewickedness
of rnanwasgreatontheeartL andthat
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of their greatstature;
sonsof Analq Goliath, andhis brothershad any angelicforbearsbec,ause
nor is thereany reasonto supposethat the antediluviangimts md supernaturalforbeas.
of mixedmariage betweenbelievers
WhatGenesis6:l-2,4 recordsis the first occurrence
andunbelievers,wilh the characteristicresult of suchunions:completeloss of testimonyfor the
Lord and a total surrenderof moral standards.[n otherwords,the *sonsof God in this passage
were descendants
of the godly line of Seth.Insteadofremaining true to God andloyal to their
spiritualheritage,they allowedthemselvesto be enticedby the beautyof ungodlywomenwho
were "daughts6 6f116n"-1hat is, of the tadition andexampleof Cain. The natmalrezult of srrch
marriageswas a debasement
ofnature on the part of the yolmg€rgenerations,rmtil the entire
antediluviancivilizuion sankto the lowestdepthsof depravity."The LORD sawhow great
man's wickednesson the earthhad become,andthat everyinclination ofthe thoughtsofhis heart
wasonly evil all the time" (Gen.6:5,MV). Theinevitableresultwasjudgment theterrible
destructionof the Creat Flood. Rambamsaysthat the peoplewerethejudgesin the cities, who
shouldhavebeenawareof their greatpower over the weakerones,but I think he'ssituationally
eisegetic.

The way to find Grace
If we cmnot look to ourselvesor our situations,ifwe cannotlook to our religionsor to our
forbears,thento what shall we look to find Grace?
The Bible givesus our clue we needin the phrasein verse8.
Noah found gracein the eyesof the Lord. We haveseenGod'se,yeslooking round the
world; His voice washeardin the Garden,and He found our first parentswanting.Now He is
looking for someongfor anyonewho will be His personin the new generation.He found Noah.

:;llirl ?p? lri Rs,Frlii
The rabbisof coursemakeNoah righteouslong beforethis gracefinding, but the text
doesn'tsaythis. We simply haveto lay the credit on God who gavewidrcut merit to
God did not give Noah gracebecause
Noah-Graceis unmeritedfavor. It is undeserved.
Noatrhadbeena righteousperson,Noah had not beena savedpersonbeforehe becamea
savedperson.Doesthis makesense?If it weredeservd it would notbe'grace'! It seems
that the main purposeof the story is not to showwtry God senta flood but ratherwhy
God savedNoah. The messageis quite straighforward God savedNoattbecausehe
"walked with God" and did not "comrpt" God's way (cf. 5:22-24)This was in direct
responseto God'scall, to God'sWor{ andNoah wtro found grace,lived in grace-But I
preemptmy later comments.
JohnPiper,whom I loveto quotein thesesernons,wrotein his book The Pleasures
'By the graceof God
of God u Paul describesgace asthe enablingpower of god'swol*,
I am what I am, and his gracetowardme did not provevain, but I laborcdharderthanall
of them,yet not I , but the graceof God which is with menGraceis not simply the pardon
ofPaul's sins,it is the powerto presson in obedience.n(page244-245).Piper saysthat
graceis not simply leniencywhenwe sin, that is, not gettingthe prmishmentwe desen'e.
He says,'graceis the enablinggift of God not to sin."
Perhapsthis is what Im kying to sayaboutNoah.God madehim 6 things.
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l . God makesNoah his confidant He tells him generallyof His displeaurewith the
world, andHis desireto desfroyit. ThenGod disclosesthe specifics,that He will
usea floo{ which by the way had neverhappenedin the earth.

2. God makesNoahHis covenantman. Covenantin regardsto the Sethiteline and
covenantin termsof graceand favor. Noahdid not makehimself one;Gd made
him one.

3. God makesNoah a monumentof savingmercy.Peoplethroughouthistory witl
refer backto Noatu in the Gilgameshepic, and in othertibal storiesstill told
worldwide, thereis a persoq a hero(in Gilgameshit wasUfrmpishtim)who
aloneridesthe ark with his family throughthe greatflood. Jews,Christians,
Muslims,all point backto Noah.
4 . God makesNoah a greatblessingto the world andan eminenttype of Messiah.
(By faith Noah,being wamed by God about things not yet seen, in
reverencepreparedan ark for the salvationof his household,by which he
condemnedthe world, and becamean heir of the righteousnesswhich is
accordingto faith. Heb. I l:7)
5 . God madehim a preacherof righteousness
to the menof his generationThe
comfortthatcomesto thepeopleof Godis a resrlt of ou r€p€ntance.
Let mebevery
clearonthisone.TheHeb'rew
wordfor comforgnottheword"Noah"whichalsomems
this,is Menachem.
Somemeirarenamedtris in theBible.Theplayonwordsis often
basedona misfanslation,of Noahascomfort,fromsomesimilarrootasMenachem.
Noach...hearit? As sorrekindof linkage,butfte tinkageis notthere.Howwer,hedid
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preachandhe did warn. He did want the peopleof his generationto hearGod'sword
andto believeit. What a tiresomeministrv andoneftat endedin failure.
6. God made him a savior to the inferior creatures,providing shelter for them"
sustenancefor them. And to his own familv.

What to do with Graceonceyou havefound it
Obedienceof faith (Romans1.5,16.26)is the phrasetheApostlePaul,theRabbifrom
Tarsus,usedto helpus understand
this.
Rom. l:5 throughwhom we havereceivedgraceandapostleship
to bring aboutthe
obedienceof faith amongall the Gentiles,for His name'ssake,
Rom. 16:26but now is manifested,andby the Scripturesof the prophets,according
to the commandment
of the eternalGod,hasbeenmadeknownto all the nations,leading
to obedienceof faith.
God wantsus to keepon keepingon. He wantsusto be like Noahof whomwe read,'he
"walkedwith God" anddid not "comrpt" God's way (cf. 5:22-24)'After you receive
grace,you haveto live in it! WhatdidNoah do, straightawayafterreceivinggrace?He
built an ark. Oy. Imaginethe neighbors.Imaginetheir taunts.By modemstandardsit is
comparableto a small cargoship. The ark wasabout 140meterslong 23 meterswide
and 13.5metershigh.Madeof

'l!,t-t$[f

wood.TheHebrewis uncertain,may msan

literally transliterated'gophel
bark.The window wasfor light, for air, andfor view
"Walking with God" is the way to life, notjust a mere"keeping" of a setof laws.
This themeis associatedwith thosewho could not havehada setof "laws," which shows
that thereis a betterway to live than merelya legalisticadherenceto the law. We saw
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Enochlastweekwho walkedwith God andwasnol for Godtook him. This weekwe see
Noah walking with God and later we will seethe sameof Abraham.This ideaof walking
with Godis whatI've beencalling "thepleasureof God in relationship"with humanity.
This contrastis seenover andover

Summary....Sowhat?
some final thoughtsin summary,andmaybefor your consideration.
l.

Intermarriageis a killer, and causesrongrangedpain and suffering

2. The sameproblemsthat causethe unbelieversto collapsecausethe righteousto shine
3. God will neverleavethe world without the righteousto be pres€nt
4. Nothingishiddenfrom God
5' No one is punishedby God exceptthosewho refuseto be changedby the graceof God
Brothersandsistgrs,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love andforgiveness.
No
amountof goodworks will give us enoughinfonnation to help us overcomeevil. No arnount
of
informationwill help us ov€rcomeour own evil inclination. Only the messiahcanrepair our
relationshipwith God andgive us pleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperiencedthis eternalandnew life aboutwhich we are speakingifyou
areyet outsidethe relationshipwith God, thenpray with me. Ifyou haven'tyet beenrestmedinto
communionwith Hirq thenwhy not pray this prayerandaskGod to forgive you ofyorn sins,
whateverthey might be, andcomehometo pleasurewift God?
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back to Him. It's relationship with Him for which He longs. He wants you to not'stand
divided', but to be wholehearted in relationship and devotion to Hinu
In lhe Lasf DayrsNewdeffec Leonard Ravenhilltdls about a group of tourists visiting a
picturesquevillage who walked by an old man sitting beside a fence. ln a rather
patronizingway, one tourist asked, nVere any great rnen born in this village7 The dd
man replied, "Nope, only baties." A frothy question brougtrt a profound ansrer. There
are no instant heroe+-whe{her in this world or in the kingdom of God. Grourthtakes
tirne,and as lTimothy 3:6 and 5:22poirrtout, even spiritualleadershipmust be earned.
Y'shua certainly fulfilled that, didn't He? He walked with His Father each day, and
demonstrated that relationship to us. What we do with Him, what we do with the
Messiah who died for us and rooe from the dead,that's where the rubber meets the road
of daily life and daily relationship with God.
Enoch was right there, and God took him.
What will you do with God, and with His Son y'shua the Messiah?
Brothersandsisters,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love and forgiveness.No
arnountofgood works will give us enoughinformcion to help us overcomewil. No rmount of
informationwill help us overcomeour own evil inclination. Only the messiahcm repair our
relationshipwith God and give us pleasrnewift Him.
If you have never experienced this eternal and new litre about which we are
speaking if you are yet outside the relationship with God, then pray with me. If you
haven't yet been restored into communion with Hfu& then why not pray this prayer and
ask God to foqgive you of your sins, whatever they might be, and come home to
pleasure with God?

